
 HANDCRAFTED 
WITH HOPE

https://www.pewabic.org/products/calla-lily-vase-frost


HOPE BLOSSOMS WITH SPRING FLOWERS
As life slows we are reminded of the small pleasures that bring joy to the everyday 
moments. Pewabic’s spring collection celebrates flora and fauna, objects that can 
add beauty to your everyday routines, and tiles that remind us of the places we love. 
We hope the Pewabic pieces in your collection are bringing you joy this spring.  
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Calla Vase, $195
Birch, 12” H x 6” W

Snowdrop Vase, $80
Birch, 6” H  x 4” W

Step Vase, $95
Birch, 9” H  x 4” W

Petite Vase, $48
Birch,  3” - 5” H/W
Range of wheel-thrown shapes

* Frost Calla Vase pictured on cover
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This catalog is interactive! Click on the image or title of a product you want to see closer and you will get taken to the item on our website. Enjoy!

https://www.pewabic.org/products/calla-lily-vase?variant=20386083242038
https://www.pewabic.org/products/snowdrop-vase?variant=20386284503094
https://www.pewabic.org/products/step-vase?variant=20386585575478
https://www.pewabic.org/products/birch-petite-vase
https://www.pewabic.org/products/birch-petite-vase
https://www.pewabic.org/collections/vases-1/products/calla-lily-vase?variant=19058096898102
https://www.pewabic.org/collections/vases-1/products/calla-lily-vase?variant=19058096898102
https://www.pewabic.org/products/snowdrop-vase?variant=20386284503094
https://www.pewabic.org/products/snowdrop-vase?variant=20386284503094
https://www.pewabic.org/products/step-vase?variant=20386585575478
https://www.pewabic.org/products/step-vase?variant=20386585575478
https://www.pewabic.org/products/birch-petite-vase
https://www.pewabic.org/products/birch-petite-vase
https://www.pewabic.org/products/birch-petite-vase
https://www.pewabic.org/products/calla-lily-vase-frost
https://www.pewabic.org/products/birch-petite-vase


Lotus Vase
$125
Sorrel

Scarab Necklace, $48
Cobalt, 1.25” x 2”, 18” chain

Scarab Pin, $32
Pewabic Green, 1.25” x 2”

Trillium Pin, $32
Celadon, 2” x 2”

Sunflower Pin, $24
Honey Gloss,  1.5” x .75” 

Calla Lily Pin, $32
Celadon, 2.25”  x 1.25” 

https://www.pewabic.org/collections/jewelry/products/trillium-pin
https://www.pewabic.org/products/sunflower-pin
https://www.pewabic.org/collections/jewelry/products/calla-lily-pin
https://www.pewabic.org/products/lotus-vase?variant=17875159089211
https://www.pewabic.org/products/lotus-vase?variant=17875159089211
https://www.pewabic.org/products/scarab-necklace?variant=17875266142267
https://www.pewabic.org/products/scarab-necklace?variant=17875266142267
https://www.pewabic.org/collections/jewelry/products/scarab-pin?variant=31999004606518
https://www.pewabic.org/collections/jewelry/products/scarab-pin?variant=31999004606518
https://www.pewabic.org/collections/jewelry/products/trillium-pin
https://www.pewabic.org/collections/jewelry/products/trillium-pin
https://www.pewabic.org/products/sunflower-pin
https://www.pewabic.org/products/sunflower-pin
https://www.pewabic.org/collections/jewelry/products/calla-lily-pin
https://www.pewabic.org/collections/jewelry/products/calla-lily-pin
https://www.pewabic.org/products/scarab-necklace?variant=17875266142267
https://www.pewabic.org/collections/jewelry/products/scarab-pin?variant=31999004606518


Honeybee Tile, $22
Honey, 3” x 3”

Sunflower Trivet, $54
Mustard, 6” round

Butterfly Tile, $28
Pewabic Blue, 4” x 4”
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Trillium Tile, $36
Celadon, 5” round

Dogwood Tile, $62
Juniper, 6” x 8”

Lotus Tile, $28
Ocean, 4” x 4”
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Egyptian Lotus Tile, $36
Hand-Paint Palette C, 
3” x 3”

Dragonfly Tile, $28
Peacock, 4” x 4”
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https://www.pewabic.org/products/honeybee-tile?variant=17875118096443
https://www.pewabic.org/products/honeybee-tile?variant=17875118096443
https://www.pewabic.org/products/round-sunflower-tile?variant=17875293012027
https://www.pewabic.org/products/round-sunflower-tile?variant=17875293012027
https://www.pewabic.org/products/butterfly-tile?variant=17875114655803
https://www.pewabic.org/products/butterfly-tile?variant=17875114655803
https://www.pewabic.org/products/trillium-tile?variant=20386890186806
https://www.pewabic.org/products/trillium-tile?variant=20386890186806
https://www.pewabic.org/products/dogwood-tile?variant=20386583412790
https://www.pewabic.org/products/dogwood-tile?variant=20386583412790
https://www.pewabic.org/products/4x4-lotus-tile?variant=17875291504699
https://www.pewabic.org/products/4x4-lotus-tile?variant=17875291504699
https://www.pewabic.org/products/handpainted-egyptian-lotus-tile?variant=17875211911227
https://www.pewabic.org/products/handpainted-egyptian-lotus-tile?variant=17875211911227
https://www.pewabic.org/products/handpainted-egyptian-lotus-tile?variant=17875211911227
https://www.pewabic.org/products/dragonfly-tile?variant=17875106955323
https://www.pewabic.org/products/dragonfly-tile?variant=17875106955323
https://www.pewabic.org/products/honeybee-tile?variant=17875118096443
https://www.pewabic.org/products/round-sunflower-tile?variant=17875293012027
https://www.pewabic.org/products/dragonfly-tile?variant=17875106955323
https://www.pewabic.org/products/handpainted-egyptian-lotus-tile?variant=17875211911227
https://www.pewabic.org/products/butterfly-tile?variant=17875114655803
https://www.pewabic.org/products/trillium-tile?variant=20386890186806
https://www.pewabic.org/products/4x4-lotus-tile?variant=17875291504699
https://www.pewabic.org/products/dogwood-tile?variant=20386583412790


Rocks Cup, $45
Set of four, $170
Birch
Available in other glazes

EXPLORE THE FULL 
DETROIT COLLECTION

https://www.pewabic.org/collections/detroit
https://www.pewabic.org/products/rocks-cup?variant=20386285158454
https://www.pewabic.org/products/rocks-cup?variant=20386285158454
https://www.pewabic.org/products/pewabic-rocks-set?variant=20386284535862
https://www.pewabic.org/pages/lamps
https://www.pewabic.org/products/rocks-cup?variant=20386285158454
https://www.pewabic.org/collections/detroit
https://www.pewabic.org/products/detroit-institute-of-arts-tile
https://www.pewabic.org/products/belle-isle-bridge-tile
https://www.pewabic.org/products/tigers-old-english-d-tile-b?variant=17875278069819
https://www.pewabic.org/products/michigan-state-university-spartan-tile
https://www.pewabic.org/products/handpainted-downtown-detroit
https://www.pewabic.org/products/detroit-skyline-tile?variant=19048383250486
https://www.pewabic.org/products/old-detroit-tile?variant=17875168231483
https://www.pewabic.org/products/4x4-wsu-150th-anniversary-tile-1
https://www.pewabic.org/products/detroit-ornament?variant=17875122651195
https://www.pewabic.org/products/detroit-ornament?variant=17875122552891
https://www.pewabic.org/products/detroit-ornament?variant=17875122585659


Classic Mug, $60
Pewabic Blue
Available in other glazes 
including newest, Carbon

Shop our entire collection of bowls and drinking vessels online. 
Pieces pictured here in Birch, Frost and Pewabic Blue.

https://www.pewabic.org/products/classic-mug?variant=17875156631611
https://www.pewabic.org/products/classic-mug?variant=17875156631611
https://www.pewabic.org/products/classic-mug?variant=17875156631611
https://www.pewabic.org/products/classic-mug?variant=31690640195638
https://www.pewabic.org/products/classic-mug?variant=31690640195638
https://www.pewabic.org/collections/for-the-kitchen
https://www.pewabic.org/collections/for-the-kitchen
https://www.pewabic.org/collections/for-the-kitchen


Iridescent Teardrop. Mention 
standard glaze pricepoint too.

Teardrop Vase, $150
Matte Green Iridescent
Also available in Birch and 
Graphite, $75

PEWABIC PRINTS
 
Scott Fountain Print, $20
Archival Digital  Print, 12” x 18”

Guardian Building Color Scheme Print, $20
Archival Digital  Print, 12” x 18”

Guardian Building Foyer Print, $20
Archival Digital  Print, 12” x 18”

On The Rocks Letterpress Print, $12
Limted Edition Letterpress Print, 11” x 14”

Pewabic Mural Screen Print, $32
Limited Edition Screen Print, 11” x 14”

https://www.pewabic.org/products/teardrop-vase-iridescent
https://www.pewabic.org/products/teardrop-vase-iridescent
https://www.pewabic.org/products/teardrop-vase-iridescent
https://www.pewabic.org/products/teardrop-vase?variant=30362851115062
https://www.pewabic.org/products/teardrop-vase?variant=30362851115062
https://www.pewabic.org/collections/pewabic-prints
https://www.pewabic.org/collections/pewabic-prints/products/scott-fountain-tile-print
https://www.pewabic.org/collections/pewabic-prints/products/scott-fountain-tile-print
https://www.pewabic.org/collections/pewabic-prints/products/guardian-building-color-scheme-print
https://www.pewabic.org/collections/pewabic-prints/products/guardian-building-color-scheme-print
https://www.pewabic.org/collections/pewabic-prints/products/guardian-building-color-scheme-print
https://www.pewabic.org/collections/pewabic-prints/products/guardian-building-foyer-print
https://www.pewabic.org/collections/pewabic-prints/products/guardian-building-foyer-print
https://www.pewabic.org/collections/pewabic-prints/products/on-the-rocks-exhibition-letterpress-print
https://www.pewabic.org/collections/pewabic-prints/products/on-the-rocks-exhibition-letterpress-print
https://www.pewabic.org/collections/pewabic-prints/products/pewabic-mural-screen-print
https://www.pewabic.org/collections/pewabic-prints/products/pewabic-mural-screen-print
https://www.pewabic.org/collections/pewabic-prints/products/pewabic-mural-screen-print


Celtic Lamp, $295
Sorrel

Available in additional glazesIn-stock Architectural Tile, $300/ 3 sqft 
Classic 3x3 tiles in our popular Corktown color 
blend, with 3x3 and 6x6 Pine Cone and 3x3 
Ginkgo Tiles. Other color blends available.

https://www.pewabic.org/collections/tile-in-stock/products/corktown-blend
https://www.pewabic.org/pages/lamps
https://www.pewabic.org/pages/lamps
https://www.pewabic.org/pages/lamps
https://www.pewabic.org/pages/lamps
https://www.pewabic.org/collections/tile-in-stock/products/corktown-blend
https://www.pewabic.org/collections/tile-in-stock/products/corktown-blend
https://www.pewabic.org/collections/tile-in-stock/products/corktown-blend
https://www.pewabic.org/products/pinecone-tile?variant=17875150045243
https://www.pewabic.org/products/6x6-pine-cone-tile?variant=30060475023414
https://www.pewabic.org/products/ginkgo-tile?variant=19058131238966
https://www.pewabic.org/products/ginkgo-tile?variant=19058131238966
https://www.pewabic.org/collections/tile-in-stock


Pinecone Vase, $75
Birch
Available in additional glazes

TRANSFORM YOUR HOME
 
Pewabic Tile has been handcrafted in Detroit since 1903. In addition 
to our fully customizable tile designs, we are now offering Standard 
Run options. Choose from a selection of our core profiles and glazes 
for expedited lead times.

Begin your project today with a free one-hour design consultation by 
contacting design@pewabic.org or 313-626-2030.

https://www.pewabic.org/products/pinecone-vase?variant=31770004914230
https://www.pewabic.org/products/pinecone-vase?variant=31770004914230
https://www.pewabic.org/products/pinecone-vase?variant=31770004914230
https://www.pewabic.org/products/pinecone-vase?variant=31770004914230
https://www.pewabic.org/products/modern-herringbone-backsplash
https://www.pewabic.org/pages/pewabic-standard-runs
https://www.pewabic.org/pages/pewabic-standard-runs
https://pewabic.wufoo.com/forms/z10jd2tw0ymm3xe/
https://pewabic.wufoo.com/forms/z10jd2tw0ymm3xe/


Honeycomb tile, $22
Honey Gloss
3” x 3”

Bee Necklace, $48
Mustard
1.5” x 1”, 18” chain

Bee Pin, $24
Mustard
1.5” x 1”

VIRTUAL VISIT
Now, more than ever, the world needs art to comfort 
and inspire us. While the Coronavirus has temporarily 
closed Pewabic to in-person visits, we invite you to 
shop online to enjoy a wide selection of ceramic art 
from Detroit’s National Historic Landmark Pottery. 
 
One of the oldest continuously operating potteries 
in the nation, Pewabic was founded in 1903 and 
operates today as a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization 
dedicated to enriching the human spirit through clay.

CUSTOM ARCHITECTURAL TILE

Bring the iconic beauty of Pewabic tile into your home. 
Our designers are available to work with you via 
phone or videoconference to create an unparalleled 
artistic statement for your kitchen, bath, fireplace, 
floor or outdoor space. Begin your project today with 
a complimentary one-hour design consultation.

BECOME A MEMBER
Your tax-deductible membership will help preserve 
an artistic legacy of craftsmanship that extends back 
more than a century. Members enjoy year-round 
benefits, including discounts on most Pewabic Store 
purchases (in-store and online), early registration for 
our popular education courses, updates on events and 
access to members-only special events.

STAY IN TOUCH | PewabicStore@Pewabic.org
 
MORE INFO AT PEWABIC.ORG

https://www.pewabic.org/products/honeycomb-tile?variant=17875119702075
https://www.pewabic.org/products/honeycomb-tile?variant=17875119702075
https://www.pewabic.org/products/honeycomb-tile?variant=17875119702075
https://www.pewabic.org/products/bee-necklace
https://www.pewabic.org/products/bee-necklace
https://www.pewabic.org/products/bee-necklace
https://www.pewabic.org/products/bee-necklace
https://www.pewabic.org/collections/jewelry/products/bee-pin
https://www.pewabic.org/collections/jewelry/products/bee-pin
https://www.pewabic.org/collections/jewelry/products/bee-pin
https://www.pewabic.org/
https://www.pewabic.org/
https://www.pewabic.org/pages/tile
https://www.pewabic.org/collections/kitchens
https://www.pewabic.org/collections/bathrooms
https://www.pewabic.org/collections/fireplaces
https://www.pewabic.org/pages/portfolio
https://www.pewabic.org/collections/fountains-pools
https://www.pewabic.org/pages/architectural
https://www.pewabic.org/pages/architectural
https://www.pewabic.org/pages/membership
https://www.pewabic.org/pages/membership
https://www.pewabic.org/
https://www.pewabic.org/products/honeycomb-tile?variant=17875119702075
https://www.pewabic.org/products/bee-necklace
https://www.pewabic.org/collections/jewelry/products/bee-pin
https://www.facebook.com/pewabic/
https://twitter.com/Pewabic
https://www.instagram.com/pewabic/?hl=en


Trillium Tile, $36
Celadon, 5” round
Available in 
additional glazes

https://www.pewabic.org/products/trillium-tile?variant=20386890186806
https://www.pewabic.org/products/trillium-tile?variant=20386890186806
https://www.pewabic.org/products/trillium-tile?variant=20386890186806
https://www.pewabic.org/products/trillium-tile?variant=20386890186806
https://www.pewabic.org/products/trillium-tile?variant=20386890186806

